
Decision No. 57S6-
.BZE'ORE TEE RAIIaOAD OOm!ISSION OF ~ S~;.~ Oli' ~..1..LIroRNn 

In the matter of the app11ce.t1on of 
UNI~ED S~AT.ES R!ILROkD AD~IS~RA~ION. 
w. G. l!OAdoo~ Di rootor General. of:" Rail-
roa.ds,. 'Southern Pa.cific - Pa.cif10 System 
Linea,; . for an order a.uthorizing the oAten-
aion of spur tra.ok at grad.e a.crose l\io"o 
E1ll stre&t in the Town of Morgan Rill,. 
CO'l.Ul.tY' of Santa. Clara., Sts. te ot Cali fo:rrUa; • 

} 
) 
} 
) 
) Application ~o. ~068. 
} 
) 
) 

-------------------------------------) 

ORDER 
-..~.---

.. 
D1~ect~ol" General of' RaUroads., Southern ?a.cifie - Pacif1eSyetem 

Lines, having on Soptom'ber 10, 1918, filed With tho Commission an - . 
application ~or per:n1.asion t.oext~nd a.. spur track a.t~a.de acrose 

Jlrob. Rill Streat in tho ~own of Morgan llill, County of sante. Clara" 

State of california, a.s here1na:f'~r. 1nd,1ee.t04; and. it. appearing to· 

tho :Commission tha.t this 1$ not a. easa in which So public hearing is 
" .... 

nec:e sea17; the. t the Board of ~X'Ustees' of thEt ~oWll of Uorgan ;e111 

has. grantea,1 ts· :permission far the extension o:t s.g.id spur 'tra.ck; and 

it ~rther appearing to the CommiSSion that it .is not reasonable'no~ 

pr~cticable to avoid a. grede crOSSing with said street. and. that this 

applieation should be granted suo ject to the conditiOns here1l:taft~r . 

sp eeif1ad; 

IT IS :a::&RZBY Olm~" ~t permiesion be and. the sa.me hereby 

is granted U'1TITED S~A~ES 3.AILROAD ADMINIS~RATIOli. 7l. G.McAdoo, D1reotor 

G-eneraJ. of :2ailros.d.3. Southem :&ac1:f'1c - Po.c1:t"1e Systet:l X,1nos to extend 



a spur tr~ok,at grade aeross Nob H111 Street in the ~own o~'Morgan 

Hill. C~ty of Santa Clara. state o~ California. described as !ollows: 

COMMZNCIIG at a ~o1nt in the southerly line 
o~ Nob E111 Street whiCh point is 10 feet wGster~ 
from the westerly line o~ Depot Street; thence 1n 
a northwesterly direction So distance o~ 80 fe&t. 
~ore or lese. crossing Nob R111 street to a point 
·1n the northerly line ot said street. 

All of the above as shown by the maps attached to the appli~ 

ca.tion; said crossing to be constructed. subject to the folloWing eon-
di tions. viz.:' 

(1) ~e entire expense o~ con8~ructing tho orossin~ to-

gether with the cost o~ its maintenance thereafter in good and first-

cls.se condition for the safe and conven1ent use of the' :public. shall 

be borne by a.pplicant. 

(2)· Said cross1ng shall be constructed o~ eo Width a.nd trp& 

to confo~ to that.~ortion of the street to be crossed now graded. 

with gradee of approaCh not exceed1ng four (4) ~er cent; shall bo 

protected by a ~1table crossing Sign, ~ shall in ever.y waY' be made 
safe tor tho pas~ge th~reover of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(Z) 1'he Co:ml1sston reserves thE> right to make such frtr-. . 

ther orders rela.tive to the loca.tion. construotion. operation. main-. 
tenance s:ad pro:tect1on o:! ssid orossing as to it my seem right and 

proper. a.nd to revoke its permission if. in its judgment. tc.e public 
oonvenience and neoes~1ty demand suoh a.otion. 

Datod at San Franc1sco, California, thia~, d~y o:! 
September. 19l5. 
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